COVID-19 Vaccines & Tests
Safe, effective, and free vaccines are widely available at doctor’s offices, pharmacies, and numerous other locations around the state. Arizonans age 12 and older are eligible to receive the vaccine. You can find a vaccine site at azhealth.gov/findvaccine. For COVID-19 saliva testing, please visit our employee testing page.

Tailor HIP to your goals with a Next Steps Consult
Book a live 15-minute concierge appointment for personal guidance on meeting your wellbeing goals with the HIP Virgin Pulse program. Take advantage of your annual consultation and earn 500 points toward the $200 annual incentive. Learn how to book your appointment.

Here comes the State of Arizona Summer Games Step Challenge!
The HIP Virgin Pulse program is proud to announce our first statewide step challenge June 21-July 5. This is your chance to join your colleagues to get active and earn points toward the $200 annual incentive. Look for more information in your email starting June 11.

New to HIP?

- To learn more about the Health Impact Program (HIP), watch this quick introduction video with Governor Ducey and visit our HIP page.
- To enroll, visit join.virginpulse.com/hip or search for "Virgin Pulse" in your app store.

June Webinars
Our webinars give you tips you can use to improve your life every day. Earn 25 HIP points for viewing a live or recorded webinar with the ability to earn up to 100 points per year. All webinars are closed captioned.

- **Connecting Mind and Body For Healthy Living** | Wed, June 9, 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM Arizona Time | Registration | Flyer
- **Planning a Family Vacation** | Tues, June 22, 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM Arizona Time | Registration | Flyer

June is Men's Health Month
Take advantage of this helpful wellbeing information from our medical carriers. Note: You are not required to be enrolled with a carrier to view their information.

**BlueCross BlueShield of Arizona**
- Muscle and Joint Health
- Men's Healthy Lifestyle Tips

**UnitedHealthcare**
- Back Health Tips
- Workstation Stretching Video
- Men's Health Resources
**Summer discounts are in season with PerksConnect**
Are you ready to hit the road this summer? Check out discounts on theme parks, hotels and events nationwide. Taking a staycation? Look for local discounts on restaurants, museums, retailers, services and more. Get the scoop at azbenefits.perksconnect.com.

---

**Former spouses, domestic partners, fiancées and your benefits**
After a divorce or annulment, your former spouse must be removed from your benefit plans regardless of a court order to continue their coverage. Learn more here. Also, domestic partners and fiancées are not eligible for coverage.

---

**Questions?**
Please contact a Benefit Options representative by phone 602-542-5008, toll-free 1-800-304-3687, by email benefits@azdoa.gov or visit benefitoptions.az.gov. Our office is closed for walk-ins at this time, but we can help you virtually Monday-Friday, 8 am - 5 pm Arizona Time, except holidays.